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FUNCTIONAL GROUP PRACTICE IN A NATIONAL HEALTH PROGRAM**
Dick Weinerman was a great medical care teacher. His thoughts had the
clarity and far-sightedness of a panoramic view from a high mountain top
on a bright day. It is all there. From the top of the mountain one can see
the rest of the range, the peaks, the slopes, the valleys, the trails, and the
roads. One also sees what is close at hand-the rocks, the trees, the berries
and the shrubs. One knows that there are things still hidden-toads, chip-
munks, fish, birds, or things yet unknown and only sensed.
So it was with Dick Weinerman. His thoughts were always far-ranging,
clear but never monotonous. He always tried to comprehend the vastness
of the universe, but he grappled with its specifics. He imparted an exhilara-
tion in his writings and in his remarks.
This quality is especially evident in his views on group practice, and
specifically on how group practice would fit into a national health program.
He saw group practice as essential to quality and economy in health
care, and wrote about it for 20 years, beginning in 1950, with "Medical
Group Practice in California" (13 &21).t His articles on prepaid group
practice began in 1951 (20), especially influential analyses being published
in 1956 (30), '60 (34), '62 (40), '64 (48), and '68 (74).
In "Group practice revisited," an editorial in 1969 (88), he called for a
new model of group practice. It would emphasize primary health care, sup-
plement, soon outnumber, and largely replace, what he called the "Noah's
Ark" model of group practice. In that model, he saw a tendency to collect
two of every species of medical and health specialty under one roof, result-
ing in giant centers such as the Mayo or Cleveland Clinics, the Kaiser Hos-
pital specialty clinics, some garment workers' union health centers and
some European polyclinics. He called them "Large assemblies of medical
specialists in imposing modern edifices (representing) an inverted pyramid
design, (which) balance an array of specialists on the relative pinpoint of
a few generalists, who function largely as admissions officers."
His last major paper dealt with functional group practice as a key com-
ponent in the "Organization and Quality of Service in a National Health
Program." (See preceding paper.) Written just three months before his
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death, it represented the thoughts of many in the medical care field. Many
of his recommendations have been officially adopted by the Committee,'
and incorporated in the legislation introduced to carry them out.' In the
bill much of what is involved below is dealt with in the sections on Com-
prehensive Health Service Organizations.
Functional group practice
Figures 1 and 2 are graphic representations of the models he described
in this last paper. While these could be used in any country, his treatment
of them in this document is in a U.S. context.
It shows a regional model for a personal health service delivery system.
The shaded area is labeled "Functional Group Practice," using the phrase
to emphasize the needed continuum of health team relationships. It is
focused on primary health care, rather than on the medical specialties. It
could be housed in an office suite, but normally it would be in a neighbor-
hood or community health center, a community hospital, an extended care
facility, or a regional teaching hospital (with its medical school and train-
ing facilities for other health careers).
To understand his fuller meaning, we must proceed to the third Figure
which shows how much his group practice focuses on the primary health
care team composed of various arrangements of physician, nurse and aide
personnel. Supporting them, of course, are various specialists, who in turn
are backed up by more complex, but only occasionally needed super-special-
ized personnel and facilities.
In this year of the women's liberation movement, it seems quite fitting
that Dr. Marie Callender, a student and close colleague of his, is dealing
further with his ideas on personal health services organization. She gives
the context of this proposal in her paper on Weinerman's views of the total
personal health care organization picture. Dick himself could probably not
have resisted pointing out that the traditional health team model in the U.S.
is a male superiority model. The M.D. is "captain of the team" and the
vast majority of M.D.s are males in the U.S. In his primary care models
the nurses and aides, predominantly female positions in the U.S., are full
partners.
The health center and health maintenance
In his functional group practice, "the local community health center is
the most important element. The basic functions here are health maintenance
and first line medical care on a personal continuous basis." Figure 3 shows
relationships with supportive personnel such as the nutritionist, the health
educator and the social worker, in addition to M.D.s such as obstetrician,
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FIG. 3. Model of Primary Health Care Units.
pediatrician, internist and psychiatrist. In addition, there are outside rela-
tionships such as those with the referral services of community health and
welfare agencies.
To illustrate health maintenance approaches, Dick liked to quote a part
of the 13th century "Regimen of Health" of the medical school of Salerno,
Italy:
The Salerne Schoole .. . doth advise from care (the) head to keepe,
from wrath (the) heart, Drink not muche wine, sup light, and soon
arise when meate is gone. . .
When mov'd you find yourself to Nature's Needs, Forebeare them
not . . . Use three Physicians still; first Doctor Quiet, next Doctor
Merry-Man and Doctor Diet.
He carried out his health maintenance ideas at Yale and in the Cleveland
Community Health Foundation program.
National Health Insurance and Health Security
Let us now proceed to examine the mechanisms he proposed in order to
accomplish these objectives in a national health program.
He advocates a National Health Resources Agency to develop the health
manpower and group practice facilities required, stating, "a program for
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the production and quality control of these resources is an essential counter-
part to the financing mechanism.... [It is recommended] therefore [that]
a closely coordinated administrative program be established for health re-
source development" and that assured tax support be provided for its ade-
quate financing. (See section IV.)
The health insurance fund must allocate some of its own resources to
these purposes. It must regularly assign an appropriate portion of its monies
for the "maintenance and improvement of standards of resources, for
demonstration of better methods of training and construction, for experi-
mentation with new types of personnel and facilities, and for liaison with
other agencies having responsibilities for general educational training of
health manpower and for construction of facilities in the health field." (See
section IV.)
Specifically, how would this country achieve the large numbers of func-
tional group practice needed? Under the heading "Utilizing the Health
Insurance Mechanism as an Instrument for Reorganization of the Service
System" (section II), he proposes these positive incentives toward func-
tional group practice:
1. Payment on a capitation, salary or fee basis, as elected by the group
unit. He explains that since there is adequate evidence that group practiceis
actually more economical, this would mean higher than average incomes
for efficient group practice physicians. He meant particularly that expen-
sive in-hospital room and board is avoided through comprehensive care by
the primary health team in prepaid group practice, a finding which has
been demonstrated repeatedly in recent decades.8`
2. Full cost reimbursement for the total health team, to support specified
kinds of nonmedical personnel, supportive technical resources and the full
costs of regionalization, e.g., communications and transportation costs for
the groups' linkages with long-term care facilities, hospitals, and super-
specialty resources. In other words, the physicians would not need to sacri-
fice personal income to support the full team and valid supportive services,
as is largely the case with the British capitation payments to its general
practitioners.
3. Special financial incentives to encourage the grouping of physicians
would be provided through initial higher rates of reimbursement to allow
development of a group, and of the group health center facilities, and to en-
able training of allied health personnel.
4. Reimbursement would be provided for quality control and improve-
ment mechanisms, such as medical audit. "Differential reimbursement might
reward achievement in quality, comprehensiveness of care and cost con-
tainment" (an interestingly cautious use of the word "might").
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5. Preferential reimbursement would be provided for training schools
and programs emphasizing the primary health team in group practice and
regionalization. Financing would also include the costs of continuous in-
service training in group practice as work-study programs or as refresher
continuing education training on a leave basis.
DISCUSSION
What else must we add to Weinerman's model and proposals on func-
tional group practice in a regional system? A few things, perhaps, concern-
ing the composition of the health team. Inclusion of the dental and pharma-
ceutical teams, as is done in the OEO and HEW-sponsored Neighborhood
Health Centers,7 might be mentioned, and other aspects of comprehensive
care specified.
The place of consumer participation (and/or control) might be dealt
with as a major element in the model. Finally, the linkages of health care
research with the systems of payment, service and training might be spelled
out.
Weinerman's concept of the functional group practice team, with its
health care and social relationships, lends itself to research and evaluation.
But are we ready to incorporate these concepts into a national health se-
curity program with the conscious social policy of developing them? To do
so now in demonstration with well done health care research and/or evalua-
tion seems urgent. But even without further definitive research, must we
not use our best judgement? Certainly our present chaotic, wasteful non-
system cannot be tolerated any longer. Dick Weinerman stood for position-
taking and research. This seems the best road for the rest of us to follow
toward a national health security program.
SUMMARY
1. E. Richard Weinerman (1917-1970) worked on and in group practice
for 20 years. His last major paper advocates "functional group practice" in
regionalized and national health program relationships.
2. Health maintenance and the primary health team are emphasized.
3. A National Health Security Program must be enacted. It needs to pro-
vide positive incentives for the creation and improvement of functional
group practices in a regionalized system. These incentives are described.
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